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MATH: We have moved onto Module 4! This is a short module and we will be focusing on using the length and widths of
shapes to solve for the area. Our next module will be all about
fractions. Students are enjoying our area unit so far, however, I
am still seeing tiny mistakes by writing the incorrect math facts.
Please find time to practice multiplication facts with your child
at home. Make it fun, whether it is in the car, or during dinner,
let your kids practice and show you what they know!

Important dates
coming up:
•

No School on Monday, 1/20

•

Family Movie Night Friday, 1/24 @5:30,
concessions will be sold

•

Book Orders due Friday, 1/24 (remember
this also helps us earn books for the classroom!)

•

Class Pictures Friday, 2/14

our Stormy Sky unit. This has been really exciting and the students (as well as I) have learned so much! Students will be coming home with a weather tracker today to allow them to keep
track of the weather for a week. Please help them with this and
have them return these next Friday. It is so fun to make weather predictions, especially with Idaho’s fun weather.

•

I will send information home regarding a
Valentine’s Party/plans later this month.

•

No School on Monday, 2/17

Misc.: The ballet class has been going great so far! It has

•

Ballet Idaho Trip Thursday, 2/20

ELA: We have moved onto opinion writing this month and it
has been so great so far. I am always impressed by how well
third graders can actually write versus how well they think they
can write. We just did a big writing assessment and 67% of the
class got a 3.0 score. These will be coming home next week
with the rubric attached so you can see how your child did. We
are also officially half ways through this year (times flies!) check
in with your kiddo and see where they are at with their AR goal.

Science: In Science this month we have been working on

been so much fun to see what the children are capable of. We
will be having a field trip to go perform and watch some other
classes at Ballet Idaho on February 20th from 10-11. If you are
interested in meeting us there to watch, please let me know!

Some pretty
snowy pictures
my mom sent me from home!
(North of Coeur d’ Alene)

